A note from Principal Mishlan:

The WBMS Student Handbook is an outline of all student expectations that includes our campus Dress Code. The full 23-24 SY Handbook and more information about Cub Camp/Grizzly Night will be posted at the start of August. Until then, here are some key highlights to keep in mind as you’re preparing for the upcoming school year.

Enjoy your summer! #GrizzlyValues

Important dates:

Aug 23

- Cub Camp- 1pm-4pm
  - Incoming 6th gr only

- Grizzly Night- 4pm-7pm
  - Voluntary- open to all grade levels
  - School Store open night
  - More details to come.

Aug 28

- First Day of School!

Dress Code:

- NO Crocs
- Bottoms-Jeans/Khakis
  - (No rips/tears)
- Top in Dress Code
  - Grade Level Colors/WBMS logo

Lockers/Backpacks:

- We will NOT be using Lockers this year
  - (except for PE/Athletics)
- May bring CLEAR backpacks to school/ to class each day.
  - (NO Mesh)

Cell Phones:

- Can use before/after school day ONLY.
  - Will be stored during class period.
- See it; Hear it; Take it
  - (Pay $15 dollars to get back.)

Power Up:

- Chromebooks distributed the third week of school to ALL students who have completed their 3 Steps*
  - Includes $25 Fee; Signed Policies; Parent Video
  - Info to be posted on website & available at Grizzly Night
- Canvas will be our campus homepage for learning this year.

PTO School Store
https://www.westbriarpto.com/

Stay informed:

Campus updates posted regularly on our website & school socials. Follow us!
https://www.houstonisd.org/westbriar

@westbriarms
@wbmspto